
What do people in the Czech republic eat? Tell me about the Czech CUiSINE [KUZÍN] - 
kuchyně - Czech people have breakfast, snack, dinner at lunchtime and supper or second 
diner. 

What do people in England eat? Thell me about the English cuisine- People in England 
have breakfast, snack, lunch, snack and diner. 

In the morning Czech people usually have müsli, cornflakes, bread with butter and salami, 
marmelade or cheese, or anything quick. 

English people eat müsli, cornflakes, bisquits or anything quick. 

At about 1a.m. Czech people have dinner, they have meat (pork, beef, chicken or fish), 
sause and side dishes (such as potatoes, rice, pasta, dumplings) for dinner. 

English people eat sandwiches for lunch, or baguettes. 

In the evening Czech people have supper, they eat bread or rolls with butter and cheese, 
salami or ham. 

People in England eat diner in the evening. During the week they are busy and they only 
have something fast – pizza, spaghetti, meal from the microwave. During the weekend 
they have dinner, meat and sidedishes. They like lamb meat and potatoes, rice or pasta. 
They do not eat dumplings. 

What meals do you like?/ What´s your favourite meal? -I like …………. My favourite 
is……….. I prefer……………………. 

What meals do you dislike? - I don´t like ……………………… 

What did you eat yesterday? I had …………………………… yesterday. 

Have you ever tried sea food? - .. Yes I have/ No I haven´t but I d like to taste it. 

Do you know any traditional English meals? Traditional English meal is fish and chips, 
English breakfast – the English eat it it when they have visitors or at special occasions (it is 
beans in tomato sauce, fried eggs, bacon, tomatoes, sausages),  Xmas pudding (it is made 
of dried fruits, rasins, nuts – the English cook it for 3 or 4 hours and fire brandy on it). 

Do you know any traditional Czech meals? Traditional Czech meal is for example svíčková 
(sirloin [srloin]- meat with cream sauce and dumplings), řízek (pork or chicken dipped in 
roll crumbs, fried ) and potato salad, knedlo vepřo zelo (pork meat, sauer kraut – cabbage 
and dumplings), fruit dumplings etc. 
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